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Union Services At 
Christian Chiirch

The iin.'on Than>oi(fivlng Day 
i Lurch w-rvtw will lie hfld at the 
First Christian crmrcti on ThanKn- 
givlng Day between the hour* of 
10 and 11 o'clock In the morning. 
The choir at the entertaining 
church will sing the special music. 
Hev. Kcmp J. Winkler of the 
First Methodist church will read 
the scripture lesson. The prayer 
for tMe spatial service  will be 
o.f/cre.1 i-y Rev. O. D. Wonder of
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NKP V.ce-President Gone 
CLrVELAND (V.P.) The color 

ful career Jt Col. William Aiwlre 
Cotton, 61. vetijran ratal fr. rail 
roader and national authority on 
transportation law, has ended. Col 
on «  I Courton. vice - pmidrnt In 
charg* of corporate relations for 
tlir Nickel ITate Railroad, died at 
his home here.

the Central Evangelical church, 
and Rev. John Speed of the First 
Baptist church will bring the

J ust Arrived
for Thanksgiving!

6^-z In the newest colors and 
most authentic styles. Some with 
tunics and others with jackets. fiYou 
must see this new tot of Dresses, which 
include models suitable for Afternoon, 
Street and Dinner wear. ^Values to be 
^ruly thankful for. '

^^^.A marvelous new assort- 
mentment of new Winter Coats Just 
arrived this week. Both Black and 

  Brown fabrics,, cleverly fashioned, and 
lavishly trimmed , with genuine Purs.

/ Priced $OO50 
As Low As . ^/^/

Women's Black and Brown

New Models Just 
Received. Values At .....,...._«

. 1311-1313 Sartorkr-Torrano.

f "The Million Dollar Kid" Cheoses a Ford V-8

The lOBo. OoDsx Kid of tk* Manes." .bclde Coofcan. known ttroncWt Ike world as Ik* trestest 
cfcsU actor of jnsteryear, celebrated Us twentieth bortUay recently. H5» UrtUsqr present fans bis parents 
was   Ford V-8 de laze coope, bis first wrtoBoba*. - '

Tb. chief reason for the .election, according to Bert MoeBer, tale, Manager for dM Vim. I_ Harnson 
Csssjjsny, Ford iealsn who negotiated the deal, is that bis parents wish him to be protected by the all-steel 
body of the Ford V-8. '

Then, too, there ar»JnehVs personal wishes which favor a or with qoick pick-up and which 
- -- - - ~ /  reUt»* MrMr. MoeDer. "H j» wortn noting tfcs4 th* yonng man cfid

nsss) a> BOS os ecater seiiqus-nnnifclil cna 
sad intends to make the mories bis lif 
ride bones and nandhi   gmn. He is 
tbmt this is she

ips except that he already has earned over m"'munon doDars m pictures' 
Fe work. He is now interested in western pictures. He knows how to 
lot the slightest bit impressed with his own importance and 1 would say 
i lif» «i^ e«»ig<Mm»M* tttt    mimmm bv hi* faarentK."

Hold Thanksgiving 
Program On Sunday

A .Thanksgiving Day program 
will be .given at the First Chris 
tian church next Sunday evening. 
November 25, beginning at . 7:30 
o'clock, by members of the church 
school. Classes of the several de 
partments will be represented In 
musical selections,. readings, dia 
logues/ etc. A beautiful panto 
mime portraying the -day Itself. 
win clone the orocram. All are 
cordiaUj; invited to. attend this 
special service. A silver offering 
win be taken for the support o 
Christian education, according t< 
Scott R, Ludlow. superlntenden 
of the school. '

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

^^sjllft Gas Range 
itbJ3k>c%^gitxtfol starts 

cooking and atops cooking

tiMcaUy

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

(Connected ««i Ike Focak UgMso *y*«« for Jl>l«<u«il. mutes)

Death Sentence 
Is Commuted To 

Life In Prison
Charles Tedesco. Redondo Beach 

cobbler who was sentenced 
liang November 16 for the mnrde 
of John B. Whltehead, who was 
ulain In Walteria last year, i 
given a life sentence last w 
when Governor Frank F. Mcrriam 
heard the pleas -of four justices 
of the state supreme court.

Acting as private citizens thi 
four justices appealed to Governoj 
Men-lam to commute the death 
sentence, on the ground tha 
doubtful circumstances madi 
Tedesco's conviction on clrcum 
stantlal evidence an injustice.-

Associate Justice William Lane 
tlon made a personal Investigatloi 
in Redondo Beach after thi 
supreme court, Langdon dissenting 
had affirmed the verdict of 
lower courts.

Virgil Pinkley, for the last two 
rears manager of the United Press, 
Salem, Oregon, bureau, has b 
ransferred to Rome. Pinkley, who 
:omes from Southern talifor 
erved in the United Press bur< 

.n Washington and in London be 
fore going to Salem.

Savory Pot-Roast 
Always In Favor

When the husband longs for
nother's cooking," ten chances to
le. It is the savory pot-roast and 

the delicious brown gravy that he 
recalls.

f course, mothers have no 
monopoly on pot-roasts. It is only 
that they have prepared a pot- 

it so many, many times that 
they have learned what cuts to 
buy and how to prepare them. 
Anyone, by using a little care, con 
make a delicious pot-roast, says

iez 8. Wlllson, home economist,
id here's how:

Pot- Roast
First, dredge the pot-roast with 

flour, season with salt and pepper 
and brown in hot lard. Add a 
small amount -of moisture, either 
vater, meat stock, tomato juice, 
ir dilute vinegar, cover, and 'let 
ilmmer slowly, until done, about 

three hours.
It Is very Important that the 

meat be well browned, and that 
only a small amount of liquid be 
added at a time. As this cooks 
nit more may be added, but again, 
it should be added In small quanti 
ties. As the liquid cooks down 
each time, the meat becomes a 
richer brown and the gravy ever

> much better.
All meat is Ijest when cooked at 

low temperature, and a pot- 
roast Is no exception. After

owning, a good pot-roast must
: cooked very slowly at a sim 

mering, not bulling temperature. 
Cuts to Us* for Pot-Roast

The cuts usually used for pot- 
rousts are the chuck, rump or heel 

>f the round. These may be boned 
and rolled If desired. U their tat 
covering is thin, they may be 
wrapped with either cod or buck 
'at and tied In shape.

. 0. O. F. Head Sees New Party 
AKKON, O. (U.I'.)  "Tho New

3eul Is fundamentally sound, but 
the youth of America are begin 
ning to revolt against the old po-
Itlcal systems," Qeorgu I. Drulel, 

general commanding patriarch of 
the International Order of Odd
Allows, said hero. "The formation 
of a new party Is inevitable," he 

.Id.

ManlVi Miles Away 
Gets 5000-Mile Call

The longest way 'round is some 
times the shortest way home, even 
Tor telephone calls. So it proved, at 
any rate. In the case of a call which 
traveled 5,000 miles to reach a man 
who was a mile and a ball away as 
the crow files.

It seems .that about a mile and a 
half from the Point Reyes radio tele 
phone station, near San Francisco, 
which Is the receiving point to con 
nect the Manlla-Jara-Hawali radio 
telephone circuits to the Pacific Tel 
ephone and Telegraph Company 
long distance lines, tbere Is a small 
cabin for making tests. In this cabin 
a telephone engineer works with an

assortment of testing instruments 
to check radio signals across the 
Pacific In order to learn more about 
atmospheric and magnetic condi 
tions (or the benefit of radiotele 
phone transmission.

For a while after the engineer oc 
cupied the cabin, there wa» no tele 
phone line between the cabin and 
the receiving station. One day this 
engineer was In touch by telephone 
with Honolulu, and the Point Reye* 
station a mile and a half away wai 
also in touch with Honolulu by tele 
phone. The station had a long dis 
tance telephone call (or the engineer 
In the cabin, and requested Hono^ 
lulu to tell him so. In about halt an> 
hour the engineer arrived at the sta 
tion, in response to a request that 
had travelled 6,000 rnllos.

SAVE YOUR ENERQY
U saves steps to read the ads
id make up your shopping list

n the privacy of your own home.
Bargains galore without moving
from your chair.  

iWRADIO
TRIPLE 

ML T E R I N G

Triple mad Amble t*upuse 
tabes gireifenitn, radios 
sonsadoc power. This beauti 
ful table model, with exeht- 
atre type atirplane dial, brings

'easily. Tunes American and 
Foreign Broadcast*. Most 
radio TOhie-fisf your doQsr*

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori. Torrance 

Telephone 620

STORY 2 ,
Continued from Page 1

wife. On- his return from tl 
beach, Williams stated to poll 
that he had been accosted by a 
hitch-hiker, and that after he had 
picked the unknown party up, th 
rider had demanded his money, o 
which he had about 1400, and his 
car. On being refused and ordered 
oui of the car. the hitch-hike; 
had seized a heavy wrench am 
struck Williams over the head 
Thinking that the man was dead 
or dying the unknown i 
jumped from the car and dis 
appeared.

However, certain circumstances 
which have since come, to light, 
cast a doubt on the authenticity 
of the story, and police are work 
ing on the assumption that Wll 
llama was assaulted for anothe 
reason. So far the Gardena police 
have not been able to disco1 
where Williams had been stopp! 
since he came south, as they have 
not been able to get in touch with 
any relatives. However, they have 
located the spot where the affair 
took place, which Is some- distance 
trom where he was finally taken 
In 'charge.  

Evidences of a struggle In 
field on 132d street near Budlo 
and the statements of a' boy. Hilly

 ris. 11 years old, who saw 
cars and several persons at that 

pot late in the afternoon, placed 
he locution of the crime. Ki 

indications, it Is believed that 
Williams entered his car and 
empteil to leave the scene, and 
tiut some one jumped on the 
unning board of his car and 
truck him with the wrench. Tire 
narks showed that Williams' ca: 

had swerved into the ditch along 
road twice. Footprints of a 

nun were found among others 
the trampled ground In the 

field.
The homicide squad of the
lurlfrs office under Capt. Bright.

also making un Investigation.

************* 
« HOSPITAL NOTES *
*************

.Peter Durtmuu, Jr.. Palos Verdes 
Hvtutc-s, entered the hospital No- 

mticr IS to receive treatment tor 
fracture of the left arm. 
Patrick Oe Armltage. 112 North 

Pacific. Redondo Beach, underwent 
operation November 20. He 

Buffering from a perforated 
gastric ulcer,

C. K. Williams. 666 West l«4th 
itreet, Uardenu, Is a pneumonia 

patient.
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. M. U Causer. 
!45 213rd street, Loinlta, a girl, 
uvembcr 18.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Jensen, 

1605 Amupola. a boy, November IS. 
3 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hawdey, 

tig K. Arbor Vita, Inglewood, a 
boy. November 1*. Mrs. Buwdey 

s before h«r marriage Miss 
nnutlu llelsdorf, u nurse at the 
ipltul. '

FreeTurkeys!
FROM NOW UNTIL THANKSGIVING, 
the Star Furniture Company at Tor- 
ranee will give a TURKEY_FREE with 
all orders for Dining Room Furniture or 
Ranges of $44.95 and over! Anticipate 
your Thanksgiving and Christmas, needs 

-NOW. Then you can eat FREE TURKEY on Thanks 
giving.

7'Piece Dining Suite
Suite coniitti of: Full Extension 
Table, Host Chair and five Guest 
Chairs,' all nicely upholstered. 
This is a brand new suite in rich 
walnut veneer, and is a Real 
Thanksgiving Value. 

 K

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL

'50

O'Keefe and Merritt 
GAS RANGE

SPECIAL

Very latest table-top style, equipped with newest type burners. 
Has separate broiler, two roomy service drawers and large oven. 
Ifs an EXCEPTIONAL THANKSGIVING BARGAIN!"

OTHER GAS RANGES ..... at $34.50 up
All Sold On Easy Terms

The Star is headquarters for O'Keefe & Merritt, Magic Chef and 
Gaffers & Sattler Ranges, the three big quality lines.

Chooso from such reliable 
makes as:

* O'Keefe 4 Merritt
* L.w.on V Ray
* Gaffers A Sattler 
They're All At the Star 

*

Circulating Heaters
As Low
As_............._......_.....

Just Out!. . Tiffany Tone
Console Radio $29.90
Walnut with m 
heterodyne. Fiv

EASY TERMS 
trim, full siae console model. Super- 

w type tubei. Gets police and distance.

Christmas for 
the Kiddies!

We're now getting in our big 
stock of Tricycles, Wagons, 
Doll Buggies, Tables and Chairs, 
Blackboards, and other gifts 
sure te delight little hearts on 
Christmas morning.

A Small Deposit Will
Reserve Any Selection

Until Christmas

The Star Is 
Radio Hdqrs.

The best and latest In radio 
by these celebrated manufac 
turers is here 

* Philco
* Zenith
* Atwater Kent
* Grunow
*K General Eleotrio
* Tiffany Tone
* Majestic, etc.

NEW RADIO PRICES
Start at

$12.95
All Sold On Ea*y»T«rms

1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" 

PHONE 620


